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State’s News Annual “Hello Week”

Will Be Heard Will Begin ‘Monday

Through WPTF
News of North CarolinaCol-
leges to be Presented Twice
Weekly; State Student
Commentator for Collegiate
Press Association
A week from tonight the neWs ofNorth Carolina colleges will againbe presented over the air lanes ofRadio Station WPTF. as the pro-gram of the “Collegiate Column ofthe Air" will resume duty againafter recess for the summer vaca-tion.Didering slightly from last yeir’sschedule, the news broadcast willbe presented twice weekly, on Tues-day and Friday nights, for a five-minute period.The news will cover collegiatehappenings on the campuses of allthe' colleges in the North CarolinaCollegiate Press Association, andwill be edited and presented byE. P. Davidson, official commentatorfor the NCCPA and managing edi-tor of the Technician.The radio program is made pos-sible through the cooperation ofWPTF and the press association,and this year will be presented inconjunction with another programcalled “College Rhythm."Last year's presentation was onthe air for a fifteen minute periodonce each week, and was conductedby Charlie Dunnagan’, then presi-dent of. the press association.Reaching into the far corners ofNorth Carolina and in several sec-tions of the United States, the pro-gram has acquired a large numberof listeners and has proved popu-lar in the past.

189 m Students
Get Campus Work
Freshmen Get L a r g e s t
Number of Jubs; Men Scat-
tered Throughout College
Departments
N.Y.A. labor allotments to thecollege departments total 189 atpresent, Bob Stallings, self-helpsecretary, reports, commentingthat often the different depart-ments want to know how manyN.Y.A. students they have re-ceived in comparison to other de-partments.The School of Agriculture re-ceived 58, the School of Engineer-ing 45, the School of Textiles 8,the School of Education 4, and theBasic Division of the college 28.The remaining 46 were assignedto the college departments as fol-lows: Administration 8, Alumni 1,,College Extension 2, Library 4,Military 5, Music 1, Service 20,and Y.M.C.A. ,5.The first-year men receivedmore labor assignments than, anyother class, 62 freshmen gettingN.Y.A. help. The sophomore classhad 45, the junior class 46, andthe senior class 30, a total of 173.The apparent discrepancy be-tween the number on the N.Y.A.payroll and the number allottedto the college departments willwork itself out,,.Stallings stated,as the term goes on and men andassignments are juggled to meetthe need at the time.

State To Be Featured
In Broadcast Tonight

Charlotte Station Will Pre-
sent Information on Wolf-
pack; WPTF Also Arranges
Program
N. C. State College will take theair tonight over Radio StationWSOC in Charlotte in an informalbroadcast to be presented from tento ten-thirty.The program will be in charge ofBomar Lowrence, the original BigFive sportscaster, and will includefirst-hand information concerningthe current Wolfpack and its prospects for a successful season on thegridiron.Lowrence recently completed atour of all of the Big Five footballcamps for the purpose of as-sembling data on the 1938 teams.The program‘ will include collegesongs and outstanding campus per-sonalities.Other novel Wolfpack broadcastswill be in the continuation of aseries arranged by J. B. Clark ofStation WPTF in Raleigh. EachMonday afternoon preceding ahome game at State, Clark willbroadcast from the practice field,telling what the gridders are do-ing in preparation for their nextfoe.The Raleigh station is alsobroadcasting all of State's homegames with the possible exceptionof the University of Detroit gameon November 12.

Get Your Ticket!
William “Doc" Newton, headfootball coach, has requestedthat all students that are goingto attend the State-Davidsongame in Charlotte tomorrowsecure their tickets to the gameat‘the athletic office before theyleave. He said that all stu-dents could bring their registra-tion cards to the gym and get.their student tickets.Newton also stated that thespecial train proposal to con-vey students to Charlotte hasbeen cancelled, as they couldnot secure a sufficient. numberof passengers.

Students Begin

University Day

Preparations
500 Girls From WCUNC to
Come on Special Train for
Celebration
Next Saturday North CarolinaState College will be host to mem-bers of both the University and theWoman’s College in celebration ofthe first Greater University Day,which will feature the State-Caro-lina football game and will be'climaxed by a dance in the gymSaturday night.Planned with the idea of creat-ing a stronger bond of friendshipand unity among the three divi-sions of the Greater University.the celebration will bring manyalumni and visiting students toour campus.A special train will be run fromGreensboro to bring 600 girlsfrom the Woman's College toState, and a large percentage ofthe Carolina student body, willattend.Letters have been written tothe administrative heads of eachschool, and they have heartily en-dorsed the program. Dick Mc-Kenzie, father of the idea, re-ceived a telegram from FrankGraham, president of the GreaterUniversity, in which he stated thatthe entire idea had his approval.Besides these, letters were alsowritten to the presidents of thestudent body of the other twounits. and they have given theirwhole-hearted support to the plan.Students of all three units havepromised their complete support,and many of the alumni havewritten letters of approval.In a letter from J. W. Sexton,president of the General AlumniAssociation of State College, toMcKenzie, Sexton states, "Yourpresent plan should lead to sure-fire permanancy and your plan hasmy whore-hearted support. I shallbe glad to assist in any mannerpossible."The sponsors and marshals forthis day will be picked from theoutstanding members of the stu-dent bodies of the three units.These sponsors will be announcedas they come out on the footballfield prior to the State-Carolinagame.Another feature of the day willbe the demonstration by the StateCollege Redcoat Band and theDrum and Bugle Corps. They willstage a parade during the half ofthe football game, and will formthe letters G U. During the half,short talks will be made by rep-resentatives from each school.The Greater University Day willbe climaxed by a dance sponsoredby the Pine Burr, honor society.in the college gymnasium, musicfor which will be furnished by‘ Key Scales and his orchestra.

Scabbard And Blade
To llave Fall DanceAt their first meeting for thisyear members of Scabbard andBlade, honorary military fraternity.discussed future plans for the or-ganization which included those forthe military dance to be givensometime during this term.Dees will represent the State Col-lege chapter of Scabbard and Bladeat the national convention of Scab-bard and Blade to be held in Berk-ley, California, November 9-12.

Sad, But True . .
This week‘s issue of the“Technician" will be deliveredthrough the dormitories andfraternity houses by hand, andstudents living of! the campusshould call at the “Technician"omce for their copy.Thebusinessstnflexpecutohave its mailing list com-pleted next week in tin forthe forthcoming issue to gothroughthemnils.

Climax of “Hello Week”
Will be Greater University
Day a n d State Carolina
Football Tilt; First Button
Will be Presented to Dean
Harrelson
“Hello Week,” an annual affair

at State College to encouragefriendliness and congeniality on thecampus, will begin Monday at 12o'clock.
The week will begin at noonwhen the entire regiment of theROTC assembles. They willhear a short talk by Col. J. W.Harrelson, Dean of Administra~tion, after which he will be pre-sented with the first “Hello Week"button.
After the talk by Harrelson thebuttons will be distributed amongthe cadets by the captains.Students not taking military willalso be given their buttons onMonday by members of the “HelloWeek” committee.The observance of “Hello Week"was begun on the State Collegecampus several years ago in an ef-fort to increase the friendship onthe campus. During this weekevery student who passes a fellowstudent on the campus is asked toexchange greetings.“Hello Week” will be climaxedby Greater University Day on Sat-urday and the State-Carolina foot-ball game.Every student is asked to partic-ipate in this event. and cooperatewith the committee in charge ofthe week. by placing his name onthe button and wearing it at alltimes during the week.Since its organization on thiscampus, this method of increasingfriendliness among students hasgained much favorable praise, andthis policy is now being adoptedby many other schools.

lack of Rooms

Curtails Rise

In Enrollment
Latest Registration Figures
Show Only Slight Gain Over
Last Year’s Total; Half of
Student Body Booming in
Residential Sections
As Saturday, the final day forregistration, approaches, presentfigures indicate only a slight in-crease in the number of studentsenrolled over that of last year atthe close of registration.The reason for this relativelysmall gain in enrollment, accord-ing to W. L. Mayer, director ofregistration, is the lack of dormi-tory space available for new stu-dents. Practically every availableroom, including those in the fresh-man dormitories, had been filled bythe second week in August. Of the2,000 students in the college 1,000live in dormitories, 400 commutefrom Wake County, and 600 live infraternity houses and privatehomes.“When the new dormitories arecompleted we can expect a sub-stantial increase in enrollment."stated Mayer.With only one day left for regis-tration the present total enrollmentstands at 2,112, against last year's2,099. This does not include a largenumber of graduate students andprofessional men who have beenout of college five years or more.Six hundred and thirty-ninefreshmen. 178 transfer studentsfrom other colleges, and 1,296 up-perclassmen have enrolled so farthis year.

Students Arrive From Far and Near.

FOR A FIRM FOUNDATION

—Courteeu of The Raleigh Times.
Shown above is the excavation which will form the foundation of lotto Football Festival, which willthe new chemistry building, planned to be completed at the openingof school next year. The construction of this building is a part ofState’s $1,400,000 building program.

New Dormitory Will Feature
Latest Modern Convenience

Building Will Contain Nu-
merous “Gadgets” as Aid
to Students; Equipment
Will be of Latest Type to
Assist Occupants
An inside look into the plans forthe new dormitories to be locatednext to Seventh shows many newimprovements. The new dorms areto be built in the shape of a hugeU and will be connected to one an-other by means of enclosed pas-sageways. Ninth dorm will be thelarger and will accomodate about200 students, while Eighth will pro-vide facilities for .at least 100 more.“Each will be four stories high andthe exteriors are designed toharmonize with theexisting archi-tecture of the college.The interior of the dorms willbe completely modern in design.The individual rooms will be largerthan those in Seventh and therewill not be any closets. Instead,each room will contain a wardrobelarge enough to hold the contentsof four trunks. The sinks willbe equipped with both hot and coldwater and will be separated fromthe remainder of the room by aprojecting wall. In addition, medi-cine cabinets are to be recessed inthe wall and an electric bracketfor those addicted to the use of theelectric razor is also planned.The biggest surprise to those ofyou who know what a dorm lookslike, is that they are going to havesingle beds! Another new innova-tion is that each dorm will con-tain a huge store-room in which alltrunks will be kept. No trunks willbe allowed to remain in the roomsafter the first week and an ele-vator is provided for their han-dling. There definitely will be tele-phones installed on each floor andtheir use will be unrestricted.Eighth Dorm is going to have aSocial Room. It will be equal insize to the Y auditorium and willcontain easy chairs. ping-pongtables, and a radio, all of whichwill contrive to give the dorm areal home-like atmosphere. The en-tire quadrangle will be enclosed bya brick wall such as we have atthe college court.The plans call for completion bySept. 1, l939—but don't rush tomake reservations boys—it's re-served .for incoming freshmen.

Faculty Members
Elected To Serve
(in Welfare Group

Joint Committee to Liberal- men, and they will exhibit much
ize Student- Faculty Rela- drums.
tions at State; Ready to
Swing Into Action
With final preparations having

been completed during the past
week, the newly formed State Col-
lege Welfare Committee is pre-
pared to swing into action.
The faculty members who areto serve for the current year incollaboration with the eight stu-

dents recently appointed, wereelected at a meeting of the gen-eral faculty. They are Dr. A. C.
Campbell, college physician, Dr. R.
R. Sermon, athletic trainer, Pro-fessor F. M. Haig, Dr. L. C. Hart-ley, Professor C. B. Shulenberger,Dr. L. F. Williams, Dr. 'J. L.Stuckey and E. S. King. secretaryof the YMCA.The formation of this welfaregroup is a broad step to liberalizestudent-faculty relations at Stateand will eliminatemisunderstand-ings such as that which arose lastyear following the Monday nightdance ban.Under the new set-up. mattersaffecting the State College Com-munity will originate in the jointcommittee, which will meet month-ly for any hearings desired by stu-dents or faculty. The group willstudy any propositions or griev-ances arising and then make its

8 leadership of R. L. Huffman. and

Office: 104-105, Price Hall; Phone 4050

WOlipack Sendoii

Will Be Feature

At Davidson Tilt
Redth Band and Drum
and Bugle Corps Will Par-
ticipate in Charlotte Foot-
ball Festival; Plan to Ap-
pear at all Home Gridiron
Contests
Students attending the State-Davidson curtain-raiser to be play-ed in Charlotte tomorrow nightwill also see the crack State Col-lege Redcoat Band and the drumand bugle corps in action for thefirst time this year.Both state musical organizationswill also participate in the Char-

be one of the largest days that theQueen City has had in many years.The band and the drum andbugle corps will participate in allof the State home games this year.and they have also planned tomake some trips to games awayfrom home.The military band, under the
the drum and bugle corps. captain-ed by George Hanna, have beenformed into a special battalion bythe Military Department, and willwork together during the entireyear.State's drum and bugle corps re-ceived wide recognition last yearwhen they were reviewed by anofficer from the Citadel. This yearthe organization consists of 60
new including newThey also have a possi-bility of securing new breaches toreplace the present ones.The Redcoat Band, a separate or-ganization from the military band,will hold their practices at pe-riods other than military drills. Ata business meeting of the RedcoatBand held last Thursday a set ofsuggestions drawn up by studentsand faculty and approved by theadministration was adopted by theband. The organization of theband is under the college and isa part of its musical department.Under excellent supervision andcontrol all three musical organiza-tions of the college have plannedan extensive program for this year,and will serve to gain wide recog-nition for State College.

Hill Ilolds Initial
Meeting Tuesday
R. O. Everett to Deliver
Address in YMCA Next
T u e s d a y; Bob Reynolds
Possibility for Future
Beginning the year with thelargest and most important list ofspeakers ever brought to this cam-pus by an organization. the StateCollege chapter of the InternationalRelations Club will hold their firstmeeting on Tuesday. Sept. 27. at 8

equipment,

recommendations to the Adminis- o'clock in the college y_ M. C. A,,tration. which has the authority tel at whichadopt or reject the proposal.matters to be brought before thebody are requested to be present-
. time they will presentA" R. 0. Everett. ‘,Everett. prominent Durham at-torney and chairman of the Amer-ed to ”‘9 chairman at 1938‘ one ican Citizenship Committee of the“’99“ in advance 0' the regularly North Carolina Bar Association,scheduled meeting.Professor Haighighest number of votes at thefaculty election and for this reason
will address the club members andreceived the the general public on the subjectof the constitution. and followinghis talk there will be a businesswill serve as temporary chairman meeting of the club members.of the committee. Senator Robert R. Reynolds.when invited to address the club,wired that committments relativeto his campaign for reelectionwould not allow him to speak on

To Lend Our Professors a Willing Ear
by DUI) KALEY

For years we have hearkened to does add considerably to the cos-the self-acclaim that numerous in’ mopolitan air of the campus.stitutions of higher learning haveheaped upon themselves for theircosmopolitan atmosphere.Now N. C. State College canraise her voice in’ the chorus. We.too, have made the grade; we, too,have gone cosmopolitan, and in nosmall way. For. numbered amongthe student body at State are eightmen from other countries, onefrom Puerto Rico, and one fromthe Canal Zone.Not that the‘ presence of thesemen is in itself something to besought merely for the honor. In-stead we should feel proud thatthey have chosen, N. C. Staterather than any other. There' ishonor in this alone. But there isno doubt that their presence here

Latest additions to the collegefamily are two boys from Canada.D. B. F. Corbett of Toronto. andA. H. Pierce of Montreal. Corbett.a graduate of Queens University, isa junior in the textile school, whilePierce is a freshman in textiles.Arriving this summer for summerschool were K. C. Li and F. S.Daun, who are continuing theirgraduate work in textile management. Both are graduates ofKwang Hwa University, Shanghai,China, and both have studied tex-tiles and engineering at LowellTextile Institute. Lowell. Mass. Itis interesting to note that one ofthe pair does most of the talkingfor the two, white the other doesmost of the writing.

Returning after previous experi-ence at N. C. State are AhmadRafik, an agricultural senior from.
Sulaimani, Iraq, E. de la M.
Arispe, textile senior from _Mon-terrey. Mexico, Jose Medero, juniorin textiles from Mexico. C. V.Rodriduez of Ponce, P. R.. andTom Stainback, of Vanessa, 0n-'tario, Canada.‘ In order to clinch the argument.one might point out that we alsohave a resident of the Canal Zoneamong our number. Son of a Stategraduate of several years back,John Ferguson not only chose hisfather's school. but insisted on oc-cupying the identical room that hisfather used while in college.All of which goes to prove thatit's a very small world after all!

> .

the campus prior to November 8.but indicated that he would speak[here at a later date.Students. faculty. and the gen-eral public have been invited to at-tend the public meetings.

What Ails You? . . .
We have been mistaken formany things, but never beforewere we accused of curingpains. .Wednesday night an inno-cent and unsuspecting freshmanwalked into the “Technician"elites and inquired, “In this theinilrmnry?" Upon being toldthntitwns,hebegnnnlongex-plnnntion of his ailments. Bo-iug unable to control our elno-tlons. we finally broke down.took him outside and pointedtoward the Infirmary. His part»ing words were, “Oh. youHoliday Ball." -

Student Body Will Assemble
In Front of Cafeteria to Bid
Farewell to Doc’s Boys;
Davidson Game Marks the
Opening of State Season
As a premier to the opening ofState’s gridiron contests in Char-lotte tomorrow with Davidson Col-lege. a pep meeting of the entirestudent body will «be held tonightat o'clock in front- of the collegecafeteria to give a rousing sendoffto Doc Newton's Wolfpack.C. L. Mosley, head cheerleader,has requested that every studentattend the pep meeting, and saidthat they would give yells and en-couragement to the squad beforetheir departure.Traveling to the Queen City onGreyhound buses, the team willleave the campus at 6:30 o'clock,and will go directly to Concord,where they will spend the night.Saturday they will participate inwhat is predicted to be the biggestday that Charlotte has ever had.as the Charlotte Football Festivalgets under way.

Renew FeudMeeting his former mates for thesecond time since he left Davidsonto take the position as head coachat State, Doc will endeavor to re-peat last year’s performance, witha larger tally on the State end ofthe scoring. Last year the Wolf-pack defeated the Wildcats by thescore of 6-2.It has been planned to haveshort talks by “Doleful Doc," Her-man Hickman, and Bob Warren atthe student gathering tonight,prior to the opening game of StateCollege's toughest football scheduleof many years.Carrying with him many playerswho have attracted nation-wide at-tention already this year, Doc willarrive in Charlotte tomorrowmorning and complete prepara-tions for the battle. which will be-gin in the American Legion Me-morial Stadium at 8 o’clock.
Festival at NoonThe Charlotte Football Festivalwill open at noon tomorrow with alarge parade, featuring three bandsand a’drum and bugle corps. Thefamous Redcoat Band of State willtake part in the celebration andwill remain in Charlotte as guestsof the Chamber of Commerce. 011the field tomorrow night theywill bring forth strains of theirAlma Mater for the benefit of theWolfpack and the hundreds ofState students expected to attendthe game.

1:.me
Boosting Program

Raleigh Junior Chamber of
Commerce Continues Efforts
to Publicize College
With the opening of the newschool year, the Raleigh JuniorChamber of Commerce is preparingits committees for a concerteddrive in its program to boost StateCollege.New uniforms for the famousRed Coat band of the Wolfpackhave been obtained through thecombined aid of the Jaycees andthe local post of the AmericanLegion. Eddie Hough. prominentJaycee and manager of the WakeTheatre, was the guiding light inthe campaign to raise funds fornew band uniforms and has report-ed a most gratifying response byRaleigh contributors.The initial step taken by the Re-leigh Junior Chamber in spread-ing the fame of State College con-cerned itself with the appointmentof a special State College Commit-tee, whose main function it hasbeen to assist Sports PublicistWade Ison. also a Jaycee.‘ inspreading news of football activi~ties and obtaining the mercantilesupport of Raleigh business.Merchants have been solicitedand have purchased ads in State's1938 football programs; letter-heads carry the slogan “If it'sgood for State College it's good foryou and your business,"- and pepmeetings as well as street paradesand. window decoration contestsare being planned. Hugh Murrayand.Dr. Harold Glascock. Jr. havebeen instrumental in directing thisphase of the work.Radio Station WPTF, throughits sports commentator, d. B.Clark, is pledged to State's sup-port, in addition to the combinedmedia of the News & Observer andRaleigh Times. The response fromRaleigh merchants and citinenshas been gratifying. and with thecontinued ballyhooing by theJaycees, the Wolfpack will keepfighting along with grantarstrength than ever.
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SPORTS

Comments
by ART RAYMOND

Anroxinmtoly fifuenthonsand
persons will get a git-moo of Doc
Newton's lmsdltisnoltheWolf-
paekandthoalreadyfamossNow-
tonBootlegPlaywbentheWolvos
andDavidson’o'thtosqnareolinthofeaturoattracdonoftbeohar-lottoFootbnilenithhcosning

the colorful Newton attack. Suchbrilliant stars as Art Rooney,Better, and Ed Coon will opentheir bid for mythical gridiornhonors. New stars. such as PatFehley. Walt Novick. Mickey Sulli-van are due to blossom out erethe final whistle blows.
Doc Newton’s gadget went onthe shelf when the masternnnddiscovered the"uow famous Boot-leg Play. Asked what‘the play islike: “Remember Ray Morrison'splay of last year? No? Well. in‘Ray‘s play the center snapped theball to a back. who moved forwardand placed the ball on the ground.A guard backed over the bail onhis all fours. Nobody on the op-posing team knew where the ballwas, and all the Vanderbilt play-ers had scattered over the fieldand the guard was left all huddledup on the ground. Suddenly theguard Jumped up with the ball inhis arm and ran across the goalline, see? Well, our play ain't likethat,” Newton chuckled. “If itworks it will gain us plenty ofground." added Dolefui Doc. “I'mnot going to tell you what willhappen if it doesn’t work.”The feature of the game willbe the individual battle betweenthe two brilliant triple-threatbacks, Art Rooney and Bill Davis.Rooney was the sopho-more find in 1987 an avis wasthe shining light ‘ Davidson'sopening victory ov The Citadel.
The second in a series of campussports events is reported ready toswing into action with a three-game series between the B teamand the Fresh. The first-year men. have issued the challenge and areanxiously awaiting a reply from, the B team, which is being handledby Willie Dusty. former varsityquarterback.
Well. I guess it's time to stickmy neck out again, so here goes.. . . Carolina over Wake Forest....DukeoverV.P.I....Ala«-bama over Southern California.. . . Bucknell over Fur-man. . . .Tulane over Clemson, close. . . .Navy over William and Mary. . . .State over Davidson, two touch-downs. . . . See you next week.
*

..At..
line’s Men’s Shop
We are now showing a

smart selection of
All-Wool TROUSERS for

$3.95
Corner Fayettevllle and

Hargett Streets

N. C. STATE’S 1938

Raleigh - Greensboro
RaleighllighschoolgridderswillclashwiththeareensbosoHighScbooIteamtonightasso’clock in Riddlek mBothschoolsboastotstrongclubs. and sports editorsWilma-towere-dictedaveryclosegamewithpleutyofaction. 'l'herewiliboa speciahiow gate fee for col-legestudents.

State Yearling:

Challenge ‘3’ Team

motorists:
From Championship Char-
lotte Team
Doc Newton and Nig Waller,from all reports, are certainlyproud of the 86 candidates turningout regularly for freshman drills.The first-year men already haveissued a challenge for a best-two-out—of—three—game series with thevarsity B team. They are anxious-ly awaiting a reply from the Bsquad, which is being handledagain this year by Willie Dusty,former varsity quarterback.The series was started informal-ly last year by Waller, formerVanderbilt player and Wake For-est coach. He hopes to build itinto the major fall campus sportsevent.The first-year men are big,strong and powerful, and from allindications will make the B squadlook to its laurels ere the seriesis over. So far the frosh havebeen content to run through thefundamentals of the game. Wallerindicated, however, that they wererapidly taking shape.This week the fresh spent mostof the time giving the varsity alook at Davidson plays and de-fense. The team roster is headedby seven gridders from Charlotte’schampionship high school team oflast year. ‘The regular 3 on s o n for theTechlets‘ will o'pen October 14 withBelmont Abbey.

This Week ’s Wolf. . .
.. Seen here isWarren Wood-en, s c r a p p yTech g u a r d.W a r r e u getsthe pi ac e ofhonor this weekfor his fine playthroughout thelast season andhis steady showof improvementthis year.Wooden wasborn in Balti-more. Md., Do-1914. and attendedCalvert High School there. Hewas a three-letter man. partici-ipating in football. wrestling andtrack. He was especially good onthe gridiron, making all-State inhis Junior and senior years.Warren enrolled here in 1984in the Forestry School, and hasmade a fine record scholasticallyas well as athletically. He playedfootball his freshman year and hasmade two monograms since then.1 He is a member of 'the Mono-

W.WOODEN
cember 80.

gram Cub and Forestry Club, andis a second lieutenant in the R. 0.T. C.
NOTICE!

All sophomores and freshmeninterested in being managers ofthe track and cross-countryteams. report to Dr. Sermon atthe Sim. Monday afternoon.—W. E. Gibbons, Manager.

FOOTBALL ROSTER
PLAYER. P08. AGE HGT.Fred Gardner’ ........ E i! I-lJohn Tatum ............ E 21 8-1Charley Smart ........ E 22 IMickey Sullivan' E 22 5-“Wallace Thompson E 2I I-2‘ Monte Crawford E 20 5-11Wayland Stuart E 21 0-1Phil Avery ................ E 19 IEd Coon' .............. T IdWalt Novick ..... .. T 19 IGone Conrad ..... T 21 0.]J. B. Thompson' T .21 I-2Goorgo Fry‘ .. .. T 22 I-lRalph Bart ........ .. T l! IJulian White .......... T 19 IAlloghnny Hampton T ,ls I-2Prod Mastrolia‘ ...... G 2I I-iIDonnie Hinos‘ . . G 22 5-“Tod Johnson G 20 IBill Windloy . .. G II 541Warren Woods .. G 22 I-IJohn Bavini' . .. G 2I I-lStove Aeai‘ .............. G 22 I-IBill Msthonoy‘ ........ G 5-“J. D. Jones ....... G [I I-lIMac William G II I-lIBill Melvor .. G H 5-“C. A. Santoro G 2! I-lICutie Carter ..... C II I-IHowell Stronp ........ C H I«lBill Bottor‘ ............ C 22 I-lIDon Traylor ..... .. on 2! I-I.. Dick East .......... Q]! 2! I‘I'ony DiYsso' . .. QB I-IFrancis Pokily . HB 2I I-lIAndy Pavlovskyx .. H3 22 IBobby Sabolyk' H3 22 I-IHarry Mickie .......... II D I-IArt Boouoy‘ 22 I-lIDick Watts lI I-liIo‘lI-iI5-"I4

WGT. YR. HOME TOWN2" Smithfleld. N. C.l” i McColl, S. C.115 1 Concord. N. C. .III Staten island. N. Y."I l Wesksvilie. N. C.175 l Spartanburg. S. C."I i Winston-Salem. N. C.175 l Morganton. N. C.III Wstortown, Conn.III Frukvillo. Po.2” 1 Charlotte. N. C."I Mount Holly. N. C.190 I Raleigh. N. C.III 1 Raleigh. N. C.III 1 Raleigh. N. C.210 l Strstford. N. C.lII I East Boston, Mass.III I Winston-Salem, N. C.185 I Paw Crook. N. C.”I l Pantogo, N. C.180 I Baltimore. Md. ."I N. Hanover. Mass.181 I Donors. Pa.~20I I Pulaski. Vs.HI 1 Ashevillo. N. C."I 1 Raleigh. N. C."I i Cloorwstor. Ha."I Hasbro-ck Hgts. N. Y."I 1 Raleigh, N. C.[II 1 Chorryvilio. N. C.III Boston. Pa.1“ Msrfrossboro. N. C."I i “We Sui. Sprgs. W. Va.HI Whito Plains. N. Y.HI 1 Boston. Pa.
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Traditional Battle Is
Expected to Extend
Techs to Limit; ’Cats
Have Small But Very
Scrappy Club
The 1938 version of State's Wolf-pack will make its bow to the pub-lic tomorrow night at Charlotte inthe American Legion MemorialStadium when they tangle with theDavidson Wildcats.
The Techs will enter the game asslight favorites because of theirlast year's showing. However, Da-vidson's victory over TheCitadel indicates that the fur willfly tomorrow.All through the past week,State’s mentor, Doc Newton, hashad his boys working out, regard-less of the weather. Monday andTuesday saw the varsity runthrough their plays in a hard rain-storm.Doleful Doc has reverted to thetwo-team plan he used for part ofthe season last year. Under thissystem of playing two teams alter-nate playing—that is, there are nosubstitutions except for a wholeteam.The chief smile getter on the Rs-leigh campus has been Art Rooney,kicker, passer and runner de luxe.Little Art has been showing hisheels in practice and indicationspoint to him as being the successorto Buzzer Berlinski.Andy Pavalovski, who did notplay last year because of ineliga—billty, is going to prove a headacheto the enemy this year. Andy hitsthe line like a ton of bricks and isusually good for a gain.Bobby Sabolyk proved his worthlast year, and scrimmages this fallshow that the little man haslostnone of his skill.It is expected that State will relymainly on straight power playsand razzledazzle, with little, if anypass work because of the greenessof all the ends except’Mickey Sul~livan.A good part of last week’s prac-tice for the Red Team was spenton the goal line. The Tech yearl-ings would make goal line stands,and then they would use Davidsonplays in an eifort to score.At Davidson Coach McEver hasa full strength squad for the tilt.He placed plenty of emphasis onpass work during the week, withEnd Ned Iverson occupying thelimelight on this field.The star of the Cat backfield isBill Davis, a triple threat perform-er who will compete with ArtRooney for the crowd's plaudits.The only casualties at State areJohn Savinl, guard, and J. B.Thompson, tackle.The probable starting lineup forState will be: Fred Gardner andMickey Sullivan, ends; Ed Coonand Buddy Fry, tackles; WarrenWooden and Fred Mastrolia orSteve Acai, guards; Bill Rotter,center; and Art Rooney, BobbySabolyk, Ken Sands and AndyPavalovski, backs.Immediately before the gamethere will be a monster demonstra-tion featuring the entire studentbody of Davidson and the bandsfrom the competing schools.A feature of the game which

$2.95

Fall Suits

From
$17.50 to $35.00

Coverts, Tweeds, Worsteds
In Stripes, Diagonals, Herringbones

SLACKS

$3.95
HATS

In all new shapes and colors. Just as you would
expect to find them at The VOGUE—

$2.75

The Technician

Howling Wolfpaek on To Inva

Newton’s Gridders

Given Slight Edge

In Opening Battle

by ARNOLD
The 1938-39 intramural season

will commence next Friday at four
o’clock simultaneously on the three
intramural fields, Red Field, 1911
Field and Freshmen Field.
One more step in expansion was

taken when Professor Johnny Mll-ler announced at an intramural
meeting last Wednesday night'thatin addition to the DormitoryLeague and the Fraternity League,a Military Department League hadbeen formed with Cadet CaptainBill Matheney heading the newoutfit.The purpose of the new league asset forth by Johnny Miller is tomake the intramural program moreinclusive and to permit studentsliving off-campus, but not in fra-ternity houses, to participate inthe activities. The only; limitationimposed on the students is 'the oneprohibting them from playing formore than one team in the samesport at the same time. Thus aman who plays for a dormitoryteam or a fraternity team may notplay for the Military team.W
sports writers will watch with in-terest will be Doc Newton's boot-leg play, of which much has beenheard, but whose w'orkings are adeep dark mystery.

$4.95 ‘33

KROCHMAL
The Military Science departmenthas pledged its fullest support tohelp make the new member of theIntramural family a success. itwill be up to the company com-mander to pick an athletic man.ager who will arrange the sched-ule and sec to it that his teamturns out for its scheduled games.As there are approximately 70men to a company, not includingofilcers, there should be an amplenumber left for the company team.The meeting which was held lastWednesday night in the gym-nasium was called by Johnny Mil-ler for the purpose of gettingschedules lined up and to acquaintthe team managers with the newset-up.Attendance at this meeting was100 per cent for the dormitories,and all the fraternities were thereexcept Phi Kappa Tau.Before I close, I want to apolo-gize to Manager Sol Felt and 2nd7th for not giving them credit lastweek for having been dormitorychampions last year. \

de - Wilde

.Iliolonon-lioEver
Feud Boiis Anew
In Coming Battle

State Line Coach Will At-
tempt to Even-Score; Both
All-American While at Uni.
versity of Tennessee
There's a new angle to the N. C.State-Davidson College footballfeud, which will be renewed forthe thirty-first time in CharlotteSaturday night.Already the Doc NewtonoGeuelicEver angle has been having itsinning, and the new part of therivalry deals with Herman Hick-man. the ponder-ens Stats linecoach. and McEvor. head mentorof the Davidson Wildcats.Hickman and McEver were bornwithin twenty miles of each other.They attended the University ofTennessee, both were named onall-American teams and lived to-gether while they played on theall-East team in San Francisco.They married girls from the sametown. Then McEver took to coach-ing and Hickman to professionalfootball and wrestling. La to rHickman entered the coachingfield and they became professionalenemies.As assistant coach at Wake For-est, Hickman saw McEver twiceride to victory over Wake Forestteams as an assistant to CoachNewton, then at Davidson. New-ton came to State and Hickmanjoined him here. Then, in theirfirst start against Davidson, New-ton and Hickman were victoriousby a 8~2 count.Now Hickman is out to even thescore for a victory Saturday nightin Charlotte. for the State Wolf-pack will tie the McEver-Hickmanfeud at two games apiece.Hickman was born in JohnsonCity, Tenn.; McEver in Bristol,Tenn. Hickman entered Tennesseewhen McEver was a sophomore.but Gene laid out his senior year.due to an injury. and they finishedschool together. Hickman mar-ried Miss Helen Smith and Genemarried Miss Joyce Bennett, bothof Knoxville, within a month.Neither has any children.Two other Tennessee all-Ameri-can players came from the sametwenty-mile radius—QuarterbackBobby Dodd and Haliback BeattyFeathers.About McEver, Hickman says:“He is the greatest ball carrier Iever saw, college or professional."That is some compliment, forHickman has seen many of thecollegiate greats and all of theprofefiionais.

ats’lair

Unpredictable

Big five Teams

Roll Into Action
State, Carolina and Bio
Open Big Five Loop Race;
All Are labeled “Unknown
Quantities”
A week ago it would have be.generally conceded that Carolina's

Tar Heels would wipe up the told A
with Wake Forest's Demon Dear-cons when the two clubs clashthis Saturday afternoon in ChapelKill.All the Deacons did last Satur-day was to score nine touchdownsagainst a team that met but onoreverse last year and was lookedupon as a tough one. Coach Walk-or started seven sophomores andused every member of his squad.Now they call them the amasingsophomores. .The 1938 Tar Heel model whichgoes on display for the first timewill have only five of last year'sregulars in the lineup. The otherswill probably be four of last year'sreserves and a couple of sopho-mores.The Deacons have one advan-tage over the Heels. They got thefirst feel of competition when theyplayed Randolph - Macon. Thomight shown by the Deacons onthis occasion boomed the WakeForest-Carolina game into the fea-ture spot on the week’s loop card.The Duke Blue Devils are stillin the experimental stage. Thereare still plenty of worries aboutthe quarterbacking assignment. al-though the line and tackle prob-lems seem to be pretty well set-tled. The Devils will be heavierthan the V. P. I. Cobblers. but un-doubtedly will be much slower.The G o b b l e r s have alreadyearned the name of being heavyenough to hold their own and fastenough to be exceedingly danger-ous. Using only straight football.they gave notice to this effect byrunning over Emory and Henry33-0.Coach Doc Newton gave histeam a general overhauling andsaid the Wolfpack, "Is a long wayfrom what I hope will be our best."The crafty mentor showed he wasanticipating a battle royal withdaily workouts despite steadyshowers.The Wildcats, fresh from a 12-Itriumph over The Citadel, arelooking for a tough State team.

ANNOUNCING . . . New Location of the

COLLEGE BflVS’ FAVORITE BARBERS
E. M. (Crip) Johnson and G. D. Wright(Class of

“ Corner Glenwood Avenue and Peace Street

ALL N EXT WEEK!
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From
Our Front Door

to
Our Back Door

Our Store
Will Be
A

SCHOOL SUPPLY srons

Not only will you find everything you need
for school work here at The Students Sup-
ply Store, but you will find your dollars go
farther here. Schooll supplies are not just
a side-line with us—it’s our business thru-
out the school year.

Our Big Volume — Our Experience — Our Low Overhead
Mean LOW PRICES for YOU!
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